Review Financial Aid

Use this guide to help you review your financial aid
Step 1

Review Financial Aid

Navigate to the Financial Aid menu

Click on Financial Aid Summary
Step 2

Review Financial Aid

Financial Aid Summary

Financial Aid Year 2020-2021 (Undergraduate)

$27,345.00  $17,845.00
Total Offered  Total Accepted

Below is information about the financial aid you have been awarded in 2020-2021.

Accept or Decline Awards  College Financing Plan

Select the aid year that you want to review
Review your offers and click the **Financial Aid Status** tab to get more information.
Step 4

Review Financial Aid

Click on a specific offer to view more details about the aid.
Step 5  

Review Financial Aid

Click the Financial Aid Offer for a detailed break down of the aid offer.

For more information about the Financial Aid offer go to https://financialaid.arizona.edu/other-resources/understanding-awards
We hope you found this tutorial helpful!

If you need additional support, please contact us at:

https://financialaid.arizona.edu/contact/email

520.621.1858

For more information, visit our website:

https://financialaid.arizona.edu/other-resources/understanding-awards